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HE CAPITAL JOtlfflC"
(DAILY AN1 WEEKLY.)

SY HOKBR BROTHBHB,

MATURDAY, AINJUST U, 1895.

Paeii Ibe creamery.

Can tbero be such atulB2,,succ-fu- l

BOlcldo?"

Journal adverllaere speak for tben

wives and the people believe what tney

r
The Jouhnal will print a pcclal

Illustrated edition during tbe ten days

tbe state air.

Farmers what use ta bold your

wheal wltb two years of 'depression'

policy ahead of you ?

Gov, Fletcher takes tbe cake as a
successful promotor of Ice cream soda

bles. Nothing goes to waste.

Our advertising columns get mot
everything but a divorce or admit

tance in tbe noxt world.

Let's see; last time Yat man got 11600.

Uow much will he strike the town lor

tbe second time?

T. T. Gecr shows a hopeful sign of

Improvement bo Is writing shorter
letters lo the newspapers.

i. , --j
Try our Whkkly on hu eastern

friend three months for 25 cents. No

paper sent beyond time you pay for.

The people of Oregon haven't time

to listen to financial debates. They

are too busy financing their crops.

All men are born ttte and equal,

shouts an exchange. Yes, some are

too frco with other peoplo's money.

Prepare to give your regular pastor a
good weloomo tomorrow at church If

he has returned from his summer

vacation.

High-price- d school books und low-gra- de

teachers will Impoverish people

flnauclaly and Intellectually. Oregon

has both.

It seems Yatmaii did so well here he
is going to work the town aaln. Those

fellows seldom strike a town the sec-

ond time.

A prediction: Two gold men will bo

nominated for tho presidency. The
capitalists will support tho biggest

gold hug of the two.

Indications are that If tho English
crop baa not too many drat quality
hops, English buyers will be after
Oregon bops In September.

a i -- . .

Silver is Reed enough to pay tho
clerks and dudes In tbo departments at
Washington. It Is about all that
farmers and laborers ever got to see.

i, g. x

Any churoh wishing to have a suo-cew- ful

church sociable should employ
Goyernor Fletcher, of tho Poet. Ha Is

warranted to make a successful cleanup.

The Southern Pacific railroad has

done a good thing for Oregon farmers
In making a special rate on oats to

California of?3 a car.

r ; v . l

Harvey Scott thluka Groyer Cleve-

land of Wall street Is u better Republl

oau than John H, Mitchell of Oregon.

The people think Mitchell Is a better

man all around.

Texas wants ;to colonize tho whole
prizefighting fraternity In that staunch
Democratic state. Bee here; ain't you

MtUHod with 160,000 majority ? Do you

want to make It 200,000?

It Is to We regretted that the South
ern Pacific caunot give tbe Oregon

Slate Fair the beuolH of a dally con-

ductor's excursion, such as brought
9000 peoplo to Saleut ono day In Juno

at f 1 for a rouud trip ticket.

When Judge Hubbard allows the

Hlm police court Mils for orlmlual

bMlueM, It Is because the law compels

him to do so. At the same time, the

whole fee system la a nuisance In our

courts and ought to bo abolished.

With cropa of gram, Irult and hops

to market, pleuty of work for all,

pleaty of produce to tunrket, oven at

low prlws, there ta no reaton why peo-

ple should uot now get hold of come

money and pay their debt.

AOKOSS TBE VALLEY.

It now seems possible that Western

Oregon may have a railroad outlet

directly across tbe Willamette valley

from Balem to the sea at Astoria. The

Astoria Evening News of the 22d ayK

"E. L. Bonner left last evening by

steamer for Portland, thenco to Salem,
to Inspect tbe Minto 1'aaa route and

make topographic survey of Independ-

ence valloy, with a view to the exten-

sion of the Oregon Central and Eastern
railway. It will be remembered that
Mr. Bonner and Mr. A. B. Hammond
were the original parties to the
purchase of the (above railroad at

forced sate and also Interested In the
Autorla-Gobl- o road building and
subtidy. It now seems Jibe Astorla-Goblelsto- bo

extended beforo built

at least It seems now that It will be

continued to run through tbe Nebalem
valley and connect with tbo Oregon

Central and Eastern."
Bucb a railroad piercing tbe heart of

of a large rich agricultural region will

no doubt be a valuable property, no

matter who builds It.

There Is a great deal said about the

'rialem hog" simply because Baleni

people endeavor lo get all tbo etate

Institutions. It will be nollced that
the chargo of hoggish u tea comes from

places that would like to get a pull at

tome state appropriation. We believe

that Balem, being the state capital, In

the place for all or nearly all the stale,
excepting, if any, being educational

and charitable Institutions, and those

should be located where they would

beat serve tbo interests ul the peoble

In the more remote sections of the

state The hogs are those towns that
have no fauudutlou lo build upon, and

no hope of future greatness except In

Inducing tbo stato to make them great

Yamhill Independent.

Tho Florcuco West suys nearly all thu

Kugeuo Register owners are Democrats.

Tho Register calls tha.t "a littlo dirty,

spiteful, back-bltl- ng Insinuation" and

says: "We beg to state that there Is

only ono Democrat conuotted with this

ofllco and ho Is In tho capacity or n

typesetter." That ought to establish

the character ot tho register for morals

and truthfulness I Tho Register does

not seem to know that tbero are somo

DemooraU nearly as good as Republic

cahs-f- or Instance Grover Cleveland

In the oyea of tho Oregonlan Is a belter

Republican thun Bonator John II.
Mltoboll.

Tjik Jouhnal Is growing steadily as

a business and looks forward to sub-

stantial Improvements at an early day.

They will not be made, however, until

they can be paid for. Tho lists of the

Daily and Wkeicly grow steadily ns

can bo seen by the pnstofllce receipts of

number of pounds mailed. Thk Joun-NA- i.

Is a successful publication from a

business standpoint and Salem business

meu who believe in building up a good

strong, capital city newspaper, nppre- -
Mata il'h arowlucr circulation and

careful business management.

Urlco'u success in Ohio and Quay'

success in Pennsylvania shows that tho
tempting morsels of a presidential con-

test whets tho appetite of the spoils

politicians on both sides. Tho people

need leaders and statesmen. Tho
nolbmian thev have always with

them.

This Is a freo country. Let the
women aud men wear what they

nlease. If young men's morals have
got to be protected by what wome

wear, thev haven't not auy morals

worth protecting.

Youug man or woman, If you don't
go out uow aud earn somo money Iu

the hop yards aud orchards, you have

no right to lay around lu idlene&j next
winter aud mako your family support

you. Work Is tho best religion for a

youug person.

It Is believed some of thoBuletn theo-

logical controversialists are going to
get their teooud wind. Ono Is under-

stood to be preparing a series of bIx

papers on the septuaglnt, or "Is there
an lusplred way of making a llvlugT"

Three insertions lu TitK JoilHNAi.

waut ad. columns for 25 cents will

brlug you results.

Children Cry fa
Pltohr' Qattorliu

The Northern Route.
Are you going East ? Have you de-

cided which route you will take? Do
you know the Northern Pacific-t- the
only llueruuulug Upholstered Tnurlat
ttlcepera direct from Portland lc tbe
East without Wiange or delay? Do
you know thin Is the only line ruinlng
elegant dining cars from Portland to
the East? Do you know that thtse
extra accommoda. Ions are given pas-

sengers without any higher rates than
via Inferior lines? Do you know that
ynu do not have to jump out at 6 or 0
o'clock In tn morning on ttils line for
breaUfiiH and only have fifteen or
twenty minutes iu which to gulp It

down? Do you kuow theNortb-r- n

Pacific Is the erenlc transcontinental
line of Amert&i? Do you knowjou
can travel a cbeat.ly via this line a
via Inferior routes 7

Call on or write us for additional In-

formation, which will be cheerfully
given you.

Titos. Watt & Co ,

200 Commercial 8t..Ba!mi Oregon.

There are 177765 miles or railroad Iu
tbe United BtuteH.

There are Cfl.835.S80 rails used lo
cover tbta ground.

1 here are 63,2O5,O0Q Ilea need to bind
thete rails together, but no such
amount, however, Is required loblnd
the hearts of the travellug public to the
fact that tbe Wisconsin Central llntn
furnish sticrlor fmillliro on all thtlr
trains between Bt. Paul und Chicago,
which form close conuictlous with all
lines to the east and hotitli.

Make a note of it.

A High Liver
Unually has a tad liver. He Is bill
on, conntlnnted, has Indigestion and
dyspepsia. If there is no organic
trouble a lew oows oi ruras- cure ufwill tone him up. Parks' Bure Cun
s the only liver and kidney cure we
hell on a posltiyo guariuilee. Price
$1.00. Hold bv Lunn A BrookB. 18-- 4

Btatb ok Ohio, City ok Toledo, 1

J.iicah County, i
KranU J. Cheney iimkcH oath t lint

ho Is the tenlor partner of the linn of
V. J. Chmiev &, Co.. dolue huMnesa In
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ono hundred dollars for
each and every cane of catarrh that can-no- t

bo cured by tbo usoof Hall's Cat-

arrh Cure.
Fkank J. Cheney.

Bworn to before mo and subscribed
In iuv preseoce,thl8 Cth day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1880.

r-- , A. W. GLEA80N,
Notary Public

J HEAL

Hall'aCatarrh Cure Is taken Internally
und acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of tho hj stem. Bend for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheny & Co , Toledo, O.
fSrBold by druggists, 76c.

In Your Blood
Is tho causo ot thut tired, languid feel-

ing which aflllots you this season. The
blood In Impure uud has becomo thin
and poor. That Is why you have no
strength, no appetite, cannot sleep.
Purify your blood with Hood's Barsu- -

rarllla, which will give youaniippetlte
tono your stomaan, ana invigorate
jour nerves.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, oisy lu
action and sure In cllect. 2Tic.

Hop Plckora Wanted.
Three hundred hop plckora can now

register with tho undersigned five and
one half miles southwest or Baton.
Will pay 40 ccnlB per box and will
commonco about Beptomberfi. Don't
register unless you are reasonably euro
lo como and stay tbe season through.
Tickets cashed when work Is dono.

A. D. Pettyjohn,
Balom, Or.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Khoumatlam
Is a symptom of dlseoao of tho Kid-

neys. It will certainly bo relieved by
Parks Buro Curo. That headache,
backaoho und tired feeling come from
the samo cause. Ask for Parks' Bure
Curo for tho liver and kidneys price
(1.00, sold by Lunn A Brooks. llMw

Right Arm Paralyzedl
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.

"Our (laiiphtcr, Blancho, now fif-

teen years of oyo, had been terribly
allllctedwlth norvousnoss, and had
lost tho outtro use of her right arm.
Wo feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
tho best physicians, with no bcnctlt.

has talcon thrco bottles of Dr.
Sio Jlorvjno and hus gained 31

pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus douco aro entirely
gone, Bho attends 6ohool rotfularly,
end lias recovered complete use of
her arm, her appotlto is splendid."

MK3. K It. DULLOOK, llrlshion, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Pr. Mlloa' Norvlno U aolil on a uosltWe"
guarautoe that tho first bottla will iwnotli.
All tlruguUU soil U at 11,0 bottle tor W. or
it will tv prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho UrHltUes Medical Co., Elkbaru Ind.

Makes the Blood Pure
Till U tbo secret ot the cures

by Hood's P.irmpnrilla. 1"1 thfa:
"lanisofriad

to write that 1

gia now In per-

fect health and
it isallbernufte
Hood's Eawa-parll- la

made
my blood pure
My health
LroUo down
with troubles
peculiar to
vrosicn, m y
nervous sys-

tem was hal-

tered and I
had to take my bed. Tho pbyilcUn said
there whs little hopo for me. A neighbor
told of y ondcrf ul cures by Hood's Baraa-parll- la

and I decided to try It. When I
iid taken 3 bottles, I could sit up and now
I am perfectly well and atroug.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
baa done aU tlili for me." Mns. C. F.
FADEttEn, La Platta City, Colorado.

cure habitual conjtlna-riOO- Cl

S FillS tion.

A

Somelliin for Mother and the

Children.

WHAT THE JOURNAL OFFERS FREE

Two Hteh OIhks Magazines Needed

in Every Household.

Journal readers who renew
cash subscriptions on the fol-

lowing terms can have their
choice of two very desirable
magazines freo.

"QUEEN OP FASHIONS"
freo, by mail, ono year to nay
subscriber who pays for the
Daily by carrier throe months
in advance, at this ofiico,S1.50;
or tho Wkkkly one year and a
half in advance, 1.50. This
civc vou uho be3t lG-nac- re il
lustrated fashion magazine of
Now York free for ono year.
The aboyo prices are not cash,
and tho chear cat combination
over offered, Tho 'Queen" is
a high-clas- s, practical, home
magazine.

"THE CIIILD-GARDEN- ."

Upon tho samo terms you
can obtain this delightful Chi-
cago children's magazine. Just
tho thing to read to tho little
ones ot tho homo circle. It
brings tho kindergarten into
tho homo. Song, games and
story. Beautifully illustrated,

1 a year. Published by tho
Kindergarten Literature Co.
Samples of these magazines
will bo furnished freo by mjiil
or can bo seen at this office.

HOFER BROS.,
Publishers.

Salem, Oregon.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
tkfC. liAJlOKl'JTOCK ON JLANP .

djKMrft
BpecUl Indnceruenu oflered. Hhlppedjto al

polut on aliort nolloo. Bend for price.
YarU, North Balem.

Addrew J. B.MURWIY,
KalrOroundii.Oi

TIICWOMAK
WIl0SECL0riIESF1T

ieui$ to get alone In the world easier than
any other woman.

In the first place, she I more at ease at
social functions.

Mrs. J. L, Mitchell guarantees a perfect
and satisfactory fit of every garment. Shop
on Hast State street next to Simpson's grocery
store.

Complete line supplies and notion will b
kept on hand.

SALEM WATER CO.
Officei Willamette Hotel Bulldln".

for water service apply at office. B11U pay-abl- e

monthly In dvanoe. Make all com.
plalnta at the ptttoe.

irrigation months-Ju-ne, July, August and
Heptemhen hour- -a to 8 a, m., o to V P. ta.
Irrigation blili payable on or hafora the 1st
of J uly. Btrwt iprlukllne iolUvely forbidden

E. M. WA1TE rillNTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal Blank PuWUliers.
Uun' New Brlck.over.tho bank. Cora'l atraat

ARPKT rAt'EH-lArgot- otoI Usavy brow
j paper for ! "

10 jutting under carptp. UaUatJwir.
ualoM-,- '

mn mm
11 li BLAKE

J. ii. BLAKE, Prop.
TOI.KDO, 1JNCOI.N COUNTY, okkqon.

rain in (ruirtita anil land lurater.
Itoarn hy tu? week and fite Inck lo Newport
romnirWalnir. nml Hllets rwrvatloa and
other point In county, eTety otber car. nw

UO vo i

em MONTKBE

NEWPORT, OR.

This elegant new h tf-- on
the beach id the most delight-
ful resort o Oregon, and is
run in the best of style. Terms
moderate.

Maky Fitzpatuick,
7 9 tf Pr-p- .

I ill
MEHAMA, OR.

Good accommodations, with
table and bed kept up to its
old standard. Guests served
with the greatest comfort.

(MINERAL SPRINGS

Of the State ot Oregon.

It's water is tree to all, and
is located in the toot hills oi
tho Cascade mountains, at

Sodaville, Linn Co., Or.

The most accessible mineral
springs in tho state at all sea-

sons of the year, and the best
water. This water is a cure
for all disoases of tho htomach,
liver and kidneys, and costs
you nothing. Pirst-c- l iss hotel
accommodations, E. G. Briggs,
proprietor; mineral baths and
tonsorial parlors, Geo. Bosquet,
manager; general merchandise,
R. V. Fisher, proprietor;
physician and Burgeon, A. G.
Prill. Remember this is the
pco for pure air, fine scenery,
tishiu and hunting, and to
regulate your health by drink-
ing and bathing in tho best
sodawator on the Pacific coast.

Daily hack lino moots all
trains at Lebanon, Or- ,- -- only 4

miles, a nico drive. jBottlmg
of sodawator for shipment
Livery and feed stable, A. P.
B lory x sons, proprietors.

tn-- u

WILLAMETO

UNIVERSITY

BALEM, OnilOON.
Oldoat lostltullon of learning In the state,

full preparatory and collf oounica. Total
enrolirueatfor 18U46, 401 nudonti. Uzpensoa
moderate New gjuihaalum. Klfty-secon- d

year begins Bent. 17, U.
iror Information or cataloxuo address

W. O. HAWLKV. A. M.,
a 9dsw8w President.

If you 'ove your boy give him the moat val-Ab-

of all g Ita, the beet education possi-
ble. There is no better place than .

ii Angel ColicP.
MT. anoel, on,

Bchool complete in every respect. Splendid
start of teachers, excellent mea's, beautiful
and healthy location, constant care and strict
discipline, and costs but SM a month. Balm

TDB STATE NORMAL SCDOOL

DRAIN, ORKQONC
Write for catalogue.

LOUIS DAItZEK,
87 2m ereoldent .

F. M. Steele
!83 00MUfttlOtAl4BT.

M duncry and Bicycle Repair

Klectrlca!elli tad MedlcarBatier a sper
ally, Bman Dytamos and Motors built and
(paired. All work done iu the best manner.

GEO. FJEKDHICU'S

MElf MARKET !

VU Commerolsl st. (Cottle block. I
fBaocatfor to a M .JteckA Osl

mi bum la;tj olty, sToBBaJittry
gtl wtrii.

HOP STOVE
THE 3 JOSS
THE .JUMBO,
and
IRON KING.

HOP PIPE
WP
fCQatla

of a'l kinds, and '

dimensions.

PRICES LOWElt THAN

THE LOWEST.

Steiner & Blosser,
State Street, Salem.

s tr

w. AOClIOa: J. tl. ALHKKT,
l'i evident. iuUler4 1

Capital 1(11 Ul

OF SA.LEIVI., It.

Trunmcu a ko ioral banainiC butlnuu.

CH.LANE
Mrkchant Tailor,

211 Commercial St., Salem

J'JJIV KTANLKY. JIM MBA.D

STA.VLGY & MEAiM

STEAM WOOD SAW,

till k work. Low D Icot Ltu''ft oulorn at
ll. Vtr.lliutl'tfiiliG.O, tMClcof I'.O. Ulltl

J. . UAUKyS,
lORSE SHOEING

.i.i Hil'F' I'pi tki-lt- i ilrMit, mar Com
ll it 'i hi hi nii lit ii ln'rfi'rlnif imn

it i it

WOLZ'S MARKET.
' esh K.i'tcd ii'ut Hinokwl Menu nn I Bttu.

iiro4. r.i'or meat lo beit nhniKj
mt In uu l loeoiewl, tmleru style, troo
jlUoiy Koulb (JoiuinorcUl treat.
:i UHAH. WuLZ, l'rop.

Huie Wing Sang Co.,
ClUl'OltrKIMJnueo Fancy OooJi, all Hindu o! Hlllt "Km.

Dnildory, OruiuiODtj, Olilu aware llejl Tea
or all kind MatllDK und make nnlnlilDB.
LadlcV Underwear. Kverythlugtclilu very
outap. lUU)urt U, Hulem. Or.

East and South
-- VIA-

THE orlASTA ROUTE
ime-So- uthern

iRacifici Comoanv.

oALiroijiAixrnci3 tuaih bun daily b
TWKM teOKTI.ANU AMD B. F.

"Boutb. ffortET
;n.M p. m. l'ortlaud Ar. e:lUa.o
1 1 W) P.m. Balem liV. tiouu. UJ
10:15 a.ra. At. Ban Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. m

Above tratna stop at Ut Portland, Or-
egon City, W'oodburu, Balem. Turcier.ltarloD,
JeUerson, Albaoy. Albany Junction, Irving,
Eugene, Oreawell.Uralns and all statlousfrom
ttoseourg w Asuianu inclusive.

KOHK1IUKO MAIL DAILY,

ISO a. in. liv. i'orUund Ar. l (J I. JO
11.00 a. m Lr. Balem L.V. 12J p. m
V2J p. m. Ar. Koseburx Lv, I 800. m

South' samcm PAbSEMaKU, North
l.-t- p. m. I Lv. l'ortlaud. Ar. 10:15 n.m
8.1a p. m. Ar. Balem. I.v 8.00 a.m.

Dining Cars on Ogtien Route
PDLLMM BDFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeoinor Cars
AttMhwJ to all thron;h trains, E

iVtst Side IJmsioD, Between 'Porlikuo
'
ud UorTallis;

DAILTtaXOKIT HUNOAY).

7.au a, m. 1, v. Portiaad Ar, I b:ab u, uiU:l6p.ni. 1 Ar. Corvallls Lv.
At Albany and Oorvallls oonnuct wltn

trains of Oregon Central A luutera IUllroad.
amrmoMTKAiH (pah.y axoafrauMUAV

4:15 p.m. Ly. I'ortlanrt Ar. iu7ga p. m. Ar, McMlnuvlllo Lv. 6.60 a. m

TIIKOUCH TICKETS
To all point In the UasUrn Btates, Oanada
and Europe can be Obtained at lowest rates
from W. W. aKINNKU, Agent, Balem.

K.P. IIOQKIW, AssU O. f. aad iuv. A gt,
U. KUlSULElt. Manifar

Oregon Central
-- AN I

Eastern R. R. Co,
IYAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting atYaqulna Ilay wltb tbe Ban
Franclkco and Yaquiua Uay Steamship Cj.

triEAMKU --KIKALLON,"
A 1 and nrsk elaw In every renpecU falls from
Yaqulna for Ban rauclx about every 8
days.
estaueneer accommodations unsurpassed
Uborlesi routa between tbe Willamette valley
an Calltornla.

Varerrom Albany, orlpolcu west, to Han
Kranolsco: Cabin, Vt, sujerage, 1$ cabin,
round trip, coodOJ days, lis.

I'or aulllna days apniy to
U. L. WALDEN. Agent

'OHAfl.oLAUK.supt.. t)S53J:8f:
auwin 'iwi Ssstanager, uorrauia. Or,

A. J. CnUKOUlLL. Local.,.,ArenLRsJsm . I

i THKpSf5v

BAST!
-- VIA TU

Union Pacific System

Through rullmau I'nlAc-- e Hlco-er- a. Tomlt8leflprs and Kree Itccllnlne Clinlr Cum daily
IroroJ

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Our train aro hratcd by stmiu nc1 can
lighted by 1'ltitfCb light.

Tllt.n tn PhlMlmi Ml .t i1Bt t

Time to New York, 4) days.
Which U roanr hour auicker than nil Kim.

pelltoia.
For rate, time tnblM and 'nil Information

apply to

KOIiE & ItUtKKK,
Agents, Balctn Or.

W. 1JAXTH11. O. Y.. HllOWN,
Ueneral Agent. DlnUl'aM. AKenl.

litt Tbtm t. rnrtlnad.

a r u. a
K-- l MCNEILL, UKl'llVKR.

To The East
OIVEl TUEOHOIOE;OK

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTES

"
CHEAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC M

- Low Rates to aH Eastern Cities. -

Ocean Menineraicme I'milund every ne day

Kor lull detnlls call on or addn t
HOIHK a UAHKKIt
W. II. ilUHLllUHl',

Qcn. Ibi. Astnt,
fortlanrt Oi

G. AI. POWEHS,
Local Tickot A cent.

Koot (Trade st. -
iBeK'ffafB'iisssi

aPAearse um.
u

Pullmar.
Sleeping Cars

sHIeant
Dininp Carsfl

Touriu
UrBnsj. .bteeoinsr Can

ST. PAUL'!
'If MINNEArbLIS'l

DULUTH V

zs:?s:to GRAND FMlS:
CROOKSTOfi
WINNIPEG!
HELENA ana ."

'JfiO BUTTETnucni(n tickets i
TO

CHICAGO

NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end Southl

For informations lime carasjuaps
tlokeU;call on or write)

TJTOJTA8, WATT tC CO.,
AUKNTti,a Commercial st,, ialena. (II

Or A. D. Chablton. Asflt. Oeul. Van
Agent; 25.5 Morrison st., corner Tlilnl,
Portlaml, Ore.

a& ChloUf.Ur1. Kxz1l.il lllajavail llr.
PENNYROYAL PILLS

OrttBalaad Ostly Geuaiifc'y.SUK art( UV1TI ITIlMtlt. I.0
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A LADY'S TOILET
la not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEXIOU
CJ POWDKRi 11

pozzonrs
Combines every element of

beauty and parity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having the geauint.

raTji K FM SALE EVERYWHERE.
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